American Nones: The Profile of the No Religion Population

Media Coverage: September 22 – 30, 2009

News Agencies

Associated Press

Catholic News Agency

Religion News Service
http://www.religionnews.com/index.php?/rnspremiumtext/study_one_in_5_americans_may_be_secular_by_2030/

UPI

Television/Radio

88.7 The Bridge
http://www.887thebridge.com/site/451

Fox59 Indianapolis
Report: Americans Becoming Less Religious

FOX News
Where Have All the Christians Gone?

Fox News Opinion
Minnesota Public Radio - 9/22/09
What in creation?

News 22 (Springfield, MA) [with video]
http://www.wwlp.com/dpp/news/local/wwlp_local_study_young_men_may_be_loosing_faith_20091024

Real Catholic News (VIDEO)
http://www.luminouspictures.net/petros/?p=780

WBOC - Delmarva
New Study Suggest Americans May be Losing Their Religion

WLTX

WTNH Channel 8 News CT 9.29.09
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t-69s4aZok8

Youtube- Glenn Beck Blames Atheists for America's Problems
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zEuAVgmWt0U

Newspapers/Magazines

Andrew Sullivan (The Atlantic)

Arizona State University
http://www.statepress.com/node/7762

Cape Cod Online

Christian Post
http://www.faithfulnews.com/index.php/contents/view_content/5861

Christianity.com
http://www.christianity.com/11608826/

Chronicle Herald (Canada)
http://thechronicleherald.ca/Religion/1144606.html
Crosscut

Crosswalk

Current News

Daily Press (Newport News, VA)
http://www.dailypress.com/features/family/dp-gl_relbrfs_09270sep27,0,7734625.story

Dallas Morning News' Religion Blog

Deseret News

Docuticker
http://www.docuticker.com/?p=28196

The Economist (Democracy in America blog)

Everyday Christian
http://www.everydaychristian.com/ap/story/4822/

Grand Forks (ND) Herald
http://www.grandforksherald.com/event/article/id/134863/

Hartford Courant 9.29.09
Report On 'Nones': In US, Ranks Of Those Who Don't Identify With A ...

Huffington Post
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/bruce-feiler/where-have-all-the-christ_b_296812.html

Intelligence Daily

Irish Central - 9/25/09
Holy mess: 11 million Irish Americans leave Catholic Church

Knoxville News Sentinel
Topix

Tuscaloosa News

US News

USA Today
Were Founding Fathers 'Nones,' following God, not religion?

Washington Monthly

Coverage Abroad/ Other Languages

Forum Libertas (Spanish)

Gospel News (Venezuela, Spanish)

Humanistischer Pressedienst
http://hpd.de/node/7797

Latin and Christian Woman (Spanish)

Spiritual Seeds (Italian)

Unione degli Atei e degli Agnostici Razionalisti
Blogs

Alive on all channels

Almost Diamonds
http://almostdiamonds.blogspot.com/2009/09/are-women-less-skeptical.html

American Barcode
http://americanbarcode.livejournal.com/869.html

American Reporter
http://www.american-reporter.com/3,776W/129.html

Answers in Genesis

Apologetics Guide
http://www.apologeticsguide.co.cc/2009/09/where-have-all-christians-gone.html

The Aquila Report

Are You There God? It’s me, Generation X.

Article 6 Blog
http://www.article6blog.com/2009/09/24/briefly/

Artist Dogboy

Atheism Beliefs

Atheists of South Texas
http://atheistsofsouthtexas.com/blog/?p=226

Baptist Planet

Beliefnet
Believer's Global Watch
http://believersglobalwatch.com/?p=2680

Beneath the Surface
http://combeneaththesurface.blogspot.com/

Bic's Place

Bloc Raisonneur

Born Again Redneck

Brooklyn Born Believer

Brown Pelican Society
http://brownpelicanla.com/archives/12418

BTE Life

Catholic Femina

Cervantes

Chaos Monster

Chi and Alpha Campus Ministries Texas A&M

Christ, Dragons, and Today

Christina's Blog
Chuck Musselwhite

Claphan Community
http://www.claphamcommunity.com/?p=392

The Clumsy Ninja
Coach Samoan

Come Reason

Communitas Collective
http://www.communitascollective.com/home/8-transitions/171-american-nones

Connections

Courage in America

Craig’s Musings

Creative Joy

Crosscut
Get Thee to the None

Daily Religious
http://www.dailyreligious.com/?p=19490

Daylight Atheism

The Divine Conspiracy
http://thedivineconspiracy.org/blog/?p=1398
http://thedivineconspiracy.org/blog/?p=1343
Don't get me Started
http://dontgetmestarted-lindasharp.typepad.com/dont_get_me_started_with_/2009/09/nones-not-nuns.html

The Dream Factory

Ed Stetzer

Elysabeth

Episcopal Cafe
http://www.episcopalcafe.com/lead/church_growth/nones_growing.html

Episcopal Diocese of Bethlehem

EUR web
http://www.eurweb.com/story/eur56348.cfm

Examiner

Fr. Peter-Michael Preble

Final Trump

Friendly Atheist

The Friends of Jake

Gene Expression
Get Religion
http://www.getreligion.org/?p=18905

God & Country

God Discussion

Greg Laden's Blog

Gruntled Center

Ideonexus

The Immanent Frame

Incoming

The Invisible Pink Unicorn

Jake Today

Jesus Lives!

Jerry's Blog
http://www.jerrypettit.com/blog/?p=3573

Journal of Ovid
http://use.perl.org/~Ovid/journal/39689?from=rss

Leaving Faith Behind
LEGATO

Liberals are cool

Life's Paralysis

Lipstick Alley

Lion of Judah

Living His Life Abundantly
http://lhla.org/breaking_news/?p=3001

LKM's Stuff

The Lucky Atheist

Magi Mike's Blog

Michael de Busk

Michael Catt

Michael In Norfolk

Mike Tidmus

Million Times Better

Ministry Best Practices

Moving Beyond Differences

Mr. Hyde's Blog

moment in time

Mormon-Chronicles

My Green Meadows

My Motherlode

New Liberal Media
http://www.newliberalmedia.com/people-with-no-religion-gaining-on-major-denominations

Neko
http://www.php-news.info/religion/66352-were-founding-fathers-nones-following-god-not-religion-usa-today

The NewLife Blog

North American Missions
http://northamericanmissions.org/?q=node/503

Not a Potted Plant

Off the map

Oklahoma Lefty
On A Metaphysical Tip

One Eternal Day

On Mission Magazine

Outside the Beltway
http://www.outsidethebeltway.com/archives/losing_our_religion/

Pandagon
http://pandagon.net/index.php/site/comments/why_are_women_slightly_more_religious/

Papist + Filioquist + Azymite

Patrick Madrid

Patriots and Liberty
http://patriotsandliberty.com/?p=6812

Poetic License to Kill
http://publius-ovidius.livejournal.com/309829.html

PoliGazette

Posterous
http://djd.posterous.com/american-nones-0

Prophecy News Headlines

Reason Project
http://www.reasonproject.org/newsfeed/item/Number_of_Americans_with_no_religion_still_rising_research/#When:18:00:48Z

Red Mosquito
Redstate Update
http://redstateupdate.net/blog/?p=344

The Reformed Pastor

Religion on our Campuses

Restless Legs

Reuters blog
No religion” segment of US population profiled

A Ruach Journey

Sandwalk

The Schwartz Report
http://www.schwartzreport.net/

Secular Speakeasy
http://secularspeakeasy.com/2009/09/22/moo-oovin-on-up/

ScienceBlogs - USA
Fear the atheist

Science + Religion Today

Secular Right
http://secularright.org/wordpress/?p=2800

Secular Right (again)
http://secularright.org/wordpress/?p=2791

Shield of Storm and Thunder

The Signal in the Noise
Spiritual politics

Starboard Broadside

Steven Waldman

StraightShooters

Susan Campbell Fear, Itself

Talk Islam

Talk to Action

tcSchillingFord
http://tcshillingford.org/?p=62

Think Atheist
http://www.thinkatheist.com/profiles/blogs/survey-one-quarter-of

Thunk

Tim Deatrick

US ATHEISTS

A Voice Crying in the Wickedness
http://thev0ice.livejournal.com/14044.html

Viral DJ Today
Wayne Brown Ministries

The Weaker Party

Weird Things

Whispers in the Loggia

Why I Am an Atheist

Wisdom Quarterly
http://wisdomquarterly.blogspot.com/2009/05/survey-americans-less-religious.html

World Religion: Creating News Since Pangea